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The bonds shall be printed and engraved, or litho- Cities and

graphed, on good bond paper. The bonds shall be sold nicipal utili-

in such manner as the corporate authorities shall
deem for the best interest of the city or town. A
register shall be kept of all the bonds, which shall
show the number, date, amount, interest, to whom
delivered-if coupon bonds-and the name of the
payee-if registered bonds; and when and where
payable, and each bond issued or sold.

Passed the Senate March 7, 1965.
Passed the House March 10, 1965.
Approved by the Governor March 20, 1965.

CHAPTER 119.
[ Senate Bill No. 240. ]

TOWNSHIPS-CEMETERIES-JOINT ACQUISITION AND
MAINTENANCE.

AN ACT relating to power of townships to jointly maintain ceme-
teries; adding a new section to chapter 167, Laws of 1953
and to chapter 45.12 RCW.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

SECTION 1. There is added to chapter 167, Laws of New section.

1953 and to chapter 45.12 RCW, a new section to read
as follows:

Two or more townships may agree, contract or Twsis

combine for the purpose of acquiring, operating and two or more
townships can

maintaining a public cemetery or cemeteries, and acqure and
mainn

may enter into any necessary negotiations, contracts othrpulct wit

or agreements with the state or any political sub- private body.

division thereof, the federal government or any
agency thereof, or any private individual, corpora-
tion, partnership or unincorporated association for
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the joint purchase, operation and maintenance of
such public cemetery or cemeteries.

Passed the Senate March 7, 1965.
Passed the House March 10, 1965.

Approved by the Governor March 20, 1965.

CHAPTER 120.
[ Senate Bill No. 247.]1

DIKING IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS.

AN ACT relating to diking improvement districts; increasing the
compensation of election officials thereof; and amending
section 20, chapter 176, Laws of 1913 as last amended by
section 1, chapter 338, Laws of 1955 and RCW 85.08.300.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Was hingtocm:

RCW 85.08.300 SECTION 1. Section 20, chapter 176, Laws of 1913
amened. as last amended by section 1, chapter 338, Laws of

1955 and RCW 85.08.300 are each amended to read
as follows:

Diking drain-
age and sewer-
age improve-
ment districts
Supervisors-Election-
Terms-Duties.

At the election, two electors of the county owning
land in th e district shall be elected, who, with the dis-
trict engineer, shall constitute the first board of su-
pervisors of the district. The supervisors shall have
charge of the construction and maintenance of the
systems of improvements, subject to the limitations
hereinafter set forth, and may employ a superinten-
dent of construction and maintenance who may be
one of the two elected supervisors. The elected su-
pervisors may be employed upon the construction or
maintenance, receiving the same compensation as
other labor of like character. The engineer shall re-
ceive compensation for his services as supervisor
in the maintenance of the system at the per diem rate
allowed him for other work; and if he is a salaried
officer the compensation shall be a charge against the
district in favor of the engineer's office.
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